
1922j will be set aside and tlie decree whicii iŝ  reversed 
Eaghtt will be restored.
StooH The appellant is entitled to his costs from the
Mahwjt respondent, Mahant Krishna Deyal Gir, who has
K eishna tdeyaii appeared.

KulwANT Sahay, agree.
Appeal allowed.
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Before Dawson Miller, C. J. and Kulwant 8ahay, J. 

1925. JAGANNATH SAO

DEBI PRASAD I)HANDHANTA,^ .
Code of Givil Prpcedure, l̂ OQ (Act V of 1%S), OfdeT 

KXl, rule QO—decfee for money—certain properties pledged 
as seeurity for payment—exemtion of decree whether attach
ment is necessary.

The procedure proYided ijT Order XXI,, rule 30, Civil Pro
cedure Code, applies only to cases in which there is a decree 
for the payment of money imd the decree does not affect 

: specific immovable property.
Where, therefore, a compromise decree provided for the 

payment of a certain sum of money and also provided that 
certain property should be regarded as security for the fulfil
ment of the terms of the decree, and that in case of default in 
payment the plaintiS should be entitled to sell the changed 
property in execution of the decree, held, that it was, not 

: ne to have the propfeirty attached befor©
bringing it :to sale in execution of the decree

j^ppeal by the judgment-debtors.
The deciee-holders obtained against the judgment-̂  

debtors a decree for the sum of Bs. 29,925. That 
decree, which was passed on the I4th t̂ine, 1919, was 
the result of a coinpromise between the pa to the 
suit. The suitwas decreed in terms of the compromise. 
It provided that a decree should be passed in favour

=i= Appeal from Original Order No. 12‘7 of 1982, from an order «f 
Babu Abinash Chandra N"ag, Subordinate Judge of Bhagalpmr, dated feh# 
7th April, 1922.
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im .ofVtlie piaintiff for the sum of Es. 25,925 and tliat the_____
defendants shonld pay that sum, together with interest jasah-
and costs, by certain instalments which were set out 
at the end of the decree. If the defendants should fail i,
to pay the whole or a portion of any of the instalments 
then the plaintii  ̂ should have the right to realize the 
entire decretal amount of principal and costs together DmmA,
with interest at 8 annas cent per month until 
realization. Certain properties were also given as 
security for the due fulfilment of the terms of the 
decree, and by clause (e) of the decree it was provided 
that should these defendants fail to pay the decretal 
amount payable by instalments, the plaintiffs shall have 
the right to take out execution of the decree to get the 
charged property sold by auction and realize the 
decretal amount principal with interest and costs to 
which these defendants shall have no objection. Those 
were the principal terms of the compromise as embodied 
in the decree. Default was made in the payment of 
the instalhients and thereupon the decree-holders 
appMed for executioii of the decree on the 2 1 st 
September, 1921, claiming the balance still due, one 
instalment only having been paid, and a sale of the 
property charged by the terms of the decree as security 
for the*̂  fulfilm.ent" of those terms. :The judgment- 
debtors filed an objection to exeGution and contended 
that the properties charged under the decree Gould not 
be sold in execution unless they were first attached as 
provided in Order XXI, rule 30. That rule provides 
that:;;',;' . ■ ■ ■ ,

“ Every decree for tk© pajftnent of money, mcludiSg a decree for 
the payment of money as the alternative to some other relief  ̂ irtay be 
sisecut^ by the detention in the civil prison of the judgment^debtor or 
by the attachment aiod sale of Ms property, or by both.”

The Subordinate Judge who heard the objection came 
to the conclusion that there was no necessity in the 
present case, having regard to the terms of the decree 
which provided specifically for the sale o f these 
properties in the event of default in payment of the 
instalments, to attach the properties before sale but



1923. that the decree could be executed by a sale of the
jAGAN properties as provided therein. From that decision
KATH this appeal was preferred.

Norendra Nath Sen ̂ ioT the
D ebi

Peasad Guru Saran Prasad and Jaduhans Sahai, for the
EHANiA. respondents.
D aw so n  D aw son M t lle r ,  C. J. (after stating the facts o f
Mmke, the case, as set out above, proceeded as follows)0* J-

It seems to me that in a case of this sort, where 
the decree gives effect to a charge on the property and 
orders the property to be sold in the event of the 
instalments not being paid, it is altogether unnecessary 
that the procedure mentioned in Order XXI, rule 30* 
should be carried out. That procedure is only 
applicable in the cases of a decree for the payment of 
money, that is to say cases in which there is no decree 
which affects any specific immovable property. In such 
cases before any specific immovable property belonging 
to the judgment-debtor can be the subject of sale in 

 ̂ satisfaction of the decree, it is necessary that the 
property should first be attached. In the present case, 
however, the decree itself provides for the sale of this 
very property in the event of the instalments not being 
paid and the decree is in fact something more than 
a decree for the payment of money. It is not only 
a decree directing the payment of money but it is 
a decree directing: that in the event of non-payment 
certain property belonging ̂ to the judgment-debtor 
shall be sold. The form of the decree is very similar 
to that in a mortgage decree. It is dear that in 
mortgage decrees it is not necessary to attach th@ 
property and the reason for that is that the form of 
the decree in a mortgage suit itself directs that the 
property shall be sold. So here the form of this decree 
which created a charge upon the property directed 
that the property in question should be sold in a certain 
event which has happened. In my opinion Order X X I , 
rule 30, has no application to a suit like the present,
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and tiie decision of tlie learned Subordinate Judge was
risjiit. lAGAjf-

The appeal is disiiiissed with costs. Sao
Î ULWANT Sahay, J .—I agree. dJm v

Appeal dismissed.
____ _ BHANU.
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Before Das and Kulwani  Sahay, J J ,

EAM LAL MALi’IiAND
ij, June, A.

D E O D H AR[P.AI.^
Civil Proccdiire Code, 1,908 (Act V of  1908), sec t ion  1 1 - 

Res judicata— g'U(?st'ion o f  lan\ ckc inon on, m previous execU'  ̂
t ion case ,  e f f e ct  o f , in subsequent  execut ion case.

A decision on a question of law in an esecntion case 
operates as r 5̂ ywf/waia in a subsequent application foi 
execution of the same decres even thougl:. the Tiew of the 
law on which the decision of Hie prior execution caee wad 
based has heen tubsequently lisappri^ved of by a higher judicial 
,au%ority..

Gowri Koer  y .  Aiidh ITo^rCl) followed,
iAlimunn.issa Ghowdhurani v. Shania Charan Boy 

■'axplained., ■ ■
In considering a question as to tbe applicability of tha 

rule o£ re s judicata what has (lo be looked at ‘s not wheiher the 
cause of action in the subsequent cuit is the same as :n a 
previous suit but whether the matter directly and substantially 
in issuiQ in the subsequent .̂ uiii has been directly and sub
stantially in issue in a former suih between the same parties 
or between parties under whojn they or any of them claim,,
‘(£)?Q®ar ium vjj i^viaus a 9J,oi[6y
followed.

* Appeal from Appellate Order No. 235 of 1922, from an order jf  
Babu Lala Damodar Prasad, Officiating Listrict JuclriP of Saran, dated the 
8th August, 1922, reyersing an order of fcabu Jotindra Chandra Baaa, 
Subordinate Judge of Saran> dated the 29th April, 1923.

(1) (1884) I. L. E. 10 Gal 1087. (S) (1905) I. L. E. 32 Cal. 749.
(8) (1910J n  Oaj L  J. 461.


